NIRSA Regional
Basketball Championships
California State University Northridge
February 28-March 2, 2014
Northridge, CA

2014 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Men’s Division
24 teams, 8 pools
Champion: University of Southern California
Runner-up: University of Arizona
Championship Final Score: 74-45

Men’s All-Tournament Team
MVP – David Webber – USC
Ryan Spaisslen – University of Arizona
Andre’ Walker – University of California at Riverside
Jordan Butler – Stanford University
Victor Ujkic – Loyola Marymount University

Women’s Division
6 teams, 2 pools
Champion: University of Southern California
Runner-up: University of California at Davis
Championship Final Score: 35-17

Women’s All-Tournament Team
MVP- Nicole Tolbert - USC
Nicole Ho- University of California at Davis
Isabel Lozano- California State University, Northridge
Jennifer Ching- Loyola Marymount University
Inqrique Salt – University of Arizona

All-Tournament Officials (In Rank)
#1 Rene Luna – University of Arizona
#2 Terrence McDonald – California State University, Sacramento
#3 Darius Ross- University of Arizona
#4 Trevor Lewis – California State University, Long Beach